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I!I.Dilteo or O...n.l IIMUDc, How>t.a1Mer1Dg Club or Aloab, 8100 Pl4 Jww 19, 
19'74, Piorwer School Sou .. , )I'd & Elglo, Anohor&p,Aloolca, 

Meeting,,.. e&Uod to ol'dar by Toa lfe&cheol; P"•lM.ne tor 11111 S.rnes Jr. 
ttho vas reat~peratiJlg trc~~ the Itt, Spurr ruc~~e at~. 

!ftle 80rl.• • "Solo• , -.. lboun. Hation .ade, MOOaded a.u:1 appa oted tu. t ain-
u teo a-"'>1 in "'- SCRII be appJoood, treuurw• a report troo Kit J.onnq, 
A:c"tins tr.aourer, u tollDoro• .~ $19.961 r.- $65,001 Chec~ 
aooouut $112.S.241 Sa~a $)79 • .S01 Cub on halll..$.SO.,OO, fotal ~.~. · 

New-...,.. ... ,...1-: Hild~ rapor.ta '1nol- npl-tian by Rod "'iloan 
eo1>0orn1n&' \II)Oamng S...rald l.&b bib. It wao ougeoted that fildoblo alloob
ars coordJ.Jate nth iMrald l.&b h1Dn 1t t-,. vl.ohod , C.row Paeo on:! CraJc1a 
Creak Mba vl.ll go as acl>odulod. !raMportetian still- tor Cbilkoot 
fr&1l Mb, vl.th aaeh ~ ~ n2.00 tor gas. r .. HNch .. roportod 
tor Canaorftticn C...tttaa that bo .hod haal'd troo lilclutno lit.tin As..,, on:! 
tboy aalmovlodgod -t c! the troila u Ht forth in ov latter vl.th the 
exoaption ct Goat Rook. Correspon:lo..,. 1o oontirodng, 

' 'lha ru.., "Amor1oana on S..reot• , ,.. ahown. I!MtiJ>g odjcurnod, 

On tho oocond longoot nl.&bt ot tho ,_,., U>o Club had~ta tNditionol slMp
in en Flat~ Ho\antoin, At var ious tim<>o during tho day alit! ""ll in~ tba 
abort nl.&b( , tho .._,.. ,arr1vod •nth their t•ro oomp f i H l•R• on-- peak, 
'!he fire Mdo a centn.l 1athcring plAae tor the .SO or so people, arowld 
illlicb til.-......, or thlf11&y could bo eircu.lat.«l. '1M ,_thor di<l ito-port.. 
both Satur<lq on:! Sunt&7 .,.,.. booutiful, on:! tbo """" of tho owwet-on:l 
OU>l1'ise (for those ;lbo ... , 1 t) """" iru<pl.r1,., to see fTCII ow- hirh vanton 
point. 'lho nil;ht 11as sl.is)\tly o.hil.ly on:! tho ""'squitoes ,,. ... attal' tho•o 
Fleepins in tho open air- but never ~.ind . 1ho long list. of those ·•is~ the 
lo~ at tho top inolucied • Brion<.. . &.i th, llf.nny Ol:ford, Sean Sinnet, !.ar.T Jo, 
Jaoki~ , lniboth, Cbl'ia and nobort J. Cadiowc , Tam Agost1, Lilla Aboog, !lark 
Fc~n. Patt:r Cavanagh, A«nes Ely, Greg and Lo ... tt.t Hiogins, l!&""l' Donnell.aD 
'fi>1 Lott, Loonol'd Gonjal.a, •<od on:! Cft'Yl'lllOtb •'il....,, John ~t, John ltlcb& , 
YaW<N.n l!ooflsr, Ed Col....,, (obyn Danton, "*-l.a llbri;ht, Bob 1.ar".h&ll, 
!lden R, Jcllnson, KiAI Dolo, Lodi Payne, Ulr1eh lAtscber, t.ilal , <lali)r .&rd. uta 
Ricn..rdaon, S.... Zinibl'ick, Bettie Cl.anc;y, Like Hoiru., Po&I!J' He!.na, ~ a.n&, 
,3bavn Oxford , lol 4 redon, R1<>hard illricb , S.rb 'h-ow, Sud Albright, ~ 
~udgol, and Po,ul Carnit":-alli. • Pinally, somt personal noten 1 John Pi..rSantont-, 
roputodly •lith tho aid of ahorpes, brought rou~ huge logo voi(lhlns about 90 
lbs . total on one or hie So-ndnute training bike• u.p the IIIO'ilntai:n, arxi toll~ 
od it .,.. witb ci.ont nato~. 'lhe """thor on f'lottop """ •o invitinc fttr 
looNn• that ~ +.hree wro onorgot1c """"''> to l>ike"th. - ~ ~..1. north• 
aaot or r:l&ttop• BrUn s.dth cot all tho ~ to l'taftdgan Peak on S&tzu<dan 
1llrioh 1• ..... on:! an .!'!'""'-' ou.bor cot to il<lpo Peek on Sundq, 

' ' . 
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. FIRST ;,ffi'frER ASCENT, CANTATA PEAK (6410') 
POST J,fiNTER ASCENT, EAGLE PEAK (6955') 

JULY 1974 

,fill Cottrell 

This is a belated sui711Tlary of a couple of neat cli,nbs on January 12,1974. 
Paul Buxton, Knox Criste, and I sided six miles to mid-Eagle Lake and climbed 
the rocky uind-blmm slopes to point 4710' and continued to the t1Test ridge 
(on Cantata) 't'Thich offered interesting knife-edge tight-roping and one very 
exposed slab. The short daylight caught us at a nifty 50 ft.-uide saddle 
~1here ~iTe ig:looed and hot-rui'luned 1·Jarm and cozy. The next day revealed feu 
surprises for good route-finders. ',.Je had a feu surprises ~iThen ue could not 
believe the uheep track ue uere follouing. So 1rith heavy duty scrainbling, 
a few belays, and no iron, ue had hot-mocha-chocolate (luketJarm from a ther
mos) on the summit. Sure enough, He sau that bodacious sheep right on top. 
\llell, the trip doNn at -20 degrees in the snou-dark of Alaska night uas the 
hard part. Ah1~.ys allou 2t days for clifrlbs in this area or .get good at skiing 
in the dark. 

After bvo tvinter attempts to climb Eagle Peak, tiTe finally got the right 
ueather and ascended easily via a huge couloir on the south uest face that 
parallelled the south ridge and took us right to the sllimnit. (By the calen
dar, one vreek after lvinter' s official end.) The most dangerous part of the 
entire tripis getting past the lvaterfall but you'll learn about that t~en you 
go back there to climb. 1~ tribute to the beauty and grace of Eagle found 
eA~ression in an unusual poem about people I have loved. Hope you enjoy it. 

EAGLE 

hlhile praying up a precariously slabby couloir 
on Eagle Peak's South Face, 

The thought of a three thousand foot fall 
to the c rti:>bled base sharpened. 

The 9:00 AH April sun primed avalance potential 
contained in the multi-layered snotv-filled crease. 

Then my consciousness actively ressurected 
all the beautiful images that lay resting 
in various frontal convolutions, 
forced there by the moment's danger. 

As if their forceful interjection 
insured themselves from disastrous loss. 

The itna~es competed for importance 
and then, 
collectively agreed: 

One beauty is not better than another 

••.•••••• only different. 

You uere there, 

·- ~lill Cottrell 
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El·:ERALD IAf;E (Anchorage A-7) June 29-30,1974 Rod :-iilson 

In 70+ de~ree high-summer sunny Heather, ue penetratecl the "remote" yet near
to-Anchor~ge valley of the last 1najor tributary of Ship Creek. You have 
gazed into the valley many times looking south from about half uay up Arctic 
Valley Sld Bm-11 Road, but it is hard to get into unless you lmou the way. I 
do (SCREE Vol. 15, /flO Oct. 1972). 
TPenty three (Cadieux family of 5 and friend Valerie Poole, Greg :rlolf, Sue 
Ziinbrick, Pat and sons Dave & Tom Kampfer, Dona and daughter Tam Agosti, 
Tony and Betty Bochstahler, Rob and Ron Francisco, John Nevins, J~n Rolf, 
nencomern Tom Breeze and Larry Cratrl'ord, and Guynneth and Rod ,Jilson) lined 
up at Glenn Highuay and Oil ~Jell Road at 2: 30 pm, Saturday June 29 and drove 
3.3 miles along the dirt military road at the foot of the Chugach east of 
Anchorage, parking at a birch uith 3 blazes, (Altitude 500') ·.fe uinded our 
sHeaty Nay along carefully pr-eselected animal routes about 2 miles and 1200 
feet up to tree ]ne in upper Chester Creek Valley. Some say that the con
siderable creek there goes underground in uuldoon muskegs before e1nerging 
as Chester Creek again in tmm. I have not traced it betueen Oil ~~ell Road 
and Boniface, but .maps shou discontinuity, Nonetheless, the drainage \·nto 
uhich ue came I call Upper Chester Creek Valley, It is a small and lovely 
ua tershed beneath l(anchee Peak- no roads, no trash, and marred only by a 
trail bike route that blasts over from North Fork across the valley tundra 
about a half mile above our camp on lovely knolls at 1700'. :Je uere all in 
camp by 6 pm, into 11 colorful tents and up and off at 7:00 a.m, Sunday June 
30. 
Three fire-eaters, Greg ~folf, ·Tom Breeze, and. Larry Cranford elected to climb 
Kanchee {4310' ), Knoyo (4600' ), and Tikishla (5150' ), all points along the 
skyline ridge, Hhile 20 proceeded tmJard a col (straight above Tudor .Koad 
in the middle distance) on the ridge north of Kanchee at 2400'- a delectable 
spot only lt miles from catnp from uhich Anchorage Ski Boul Road and our valley 
goal could be vieu·ed. Temptation Peak (5300') lay in full vie~l due east. 
Behind it out of sight lay the main :.;tream of Ship Creek. 
From the col,l7 of us side-hilled do1m 300 feet (it looked like 900' but map 
says no) into the Ship Creek tributary and ualked a leisurely 4 miles south
east on easy tundra or beside the more vegetated stream up to Emerald Lake 
(3500'). This lake is a 30-40 acre spread in a frmming cirque 1800' BeloN· 
the scoured north uall of Tanaina Peak (5250') and more or less the east uall 
of Tikishla (5150'). Ice remained on inner(southern) end of the lake hard up 
against the uall. 
After lunch, a look at snoH buntings, a chilly dip in a nearby smaller lake 
by Guynneth, clean-up of a fly-in military hunting camp, and a uait for stra~g
lers, ue returned as ue came d mm the easy valley, up the 300' (no, not 900 • ) , 
over the col and foot-ueary into camp all by 3:30 pm, eleven miles round trip, 
The successful fire-eaters returned a short time later. 
Then a nap in the sun, supper, and dmm through the trees- this time only 1t 
hours. All t.-Tere out by 7:30 pm. · 

FOR SALE: 

********* 

Raichle Palu - Delu.x, 9t 11. I Worn only a couple times. 
Too small. $50.00. Contact Ron Felde 279-8686, ex, 359 days, 

Galibier Super RD' s - Size 10, Worn only a fe•• times. Too 
small. $65.00, Bill Barns Jr. 277-0915 or 272-2205. 
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PTAIDJ:GAN VALLEY 
ROUND TOP(4755') 
BlACK TAIL ROCl(S ( 4446' ) 

-5- JULY 1974 

June 15,1974 Dave DeVoe 

\•le lvere a group of eleven plus bm dogs :Alex Sisson, son Blaine and daughter 
Cindy and "Raven"; Dave and Carol DeVoe and daughters Sharon, Jeanr1ette and 
Donna and "TD" ; Pat Young ; • iand a Fritz , and John Nevin. 
After a little exploring to find the Little Peters Creek Road amongst the 
several neH (to Dave) subdivision roads, He bounced and tuisted the van and 
Al's Toyota sedan to the uide spot in the road just before the creek crossing. 
There ~•ere fresh tire tracks beyond that point and the vehicle damage to the 
tundra above the ski area t.ras distressingly more evident than it uas about 
five years a~o on our last visit. There uere several "State Park Boundary" 
and "Respect Private Property" signs beyond the stream crossing and the ski 
chalet, but no"N'o Tresspassing" signs, although it appeared someone had 
been living in the building recently. 
{e climbed into the boul on the right side of the creek beneath Black Tail. 
From there ~.re split: Carol, Jeannette and Pat to Black Tail; John and Blaine 
up the creek to Round Top; Dave, Sharon, Donna, Al and Cindy to the high 
point on the rid~;e bet1veen the tuo peaks then to ftound Top. Janda stayed 
in the boul, deciding she'd gone far enough on her first outing of the season. 
There uas just enough snou in the gullies ue crossed to fill boot tops and 
for fun glissades. The flm.rers shoued uhat a good start they'd had uith 
the long, ~varm spring. It uas interesting to read all the familiar names in 
the register on Round Top. (Carol found no obvious register on Black Tail.) 
On the ridges, it T..ras 48 degreeB and windy, gusting over 20 mph. ,.~e had sun 
earlier in the day, but the peaks, from Polar Bear east, uere socking in 
Hhen ~re dropped back into the valley. 
One of the highlights of the day uas solving the problem of hou to get the 
car keys out of the locked trunk of the Toyota uith all the doors and t.rindous 
locked toot 

SUICIDE PEAKS (5005'& 5065') :June 1,1974 Bill Barnes Jr, 

'!l,relve bCA climbers reached the sum.mi ts of both North and South Suicide 
Peaks on the afternoon of June 1. ~ve left our ears at the entrance of the 
park from Nhere ue had an exceptionally pleasant t.ralk to Rabbit Lake. Here 
11e ascended the til'est ridge of the South Suicide and traversed via the saddle 
over to the north peak. From the north peak the bulk of the party descended 
via the sarl.dle, uhile three of the party further traversed over to Ptarmagin 
and Hope Peaks. 

We rsmoYerl the registers from both Suicides for typing, so if anyone is going 
that way in the near future please call Bill Barnes Jr. or Dona Agosti. 

CLIMBING SCHEDULE 

SUNDAY JULY 28, PINNACLE, Leader John Pinamont, 279-7862. Depart Valu-~~rt 
8: 00 am. For people >vi th some rock climbing experience. 

SUNDAY AUGUST 11, BYRON PEAK, Leader needed • .Heet at Valu-Mart at 7:00 am. 
For people uith glacier experience. 


